Cedar Lane Elementary School  
Supply List 2018-2019

**Kindergarten Supply List**
- 2 Wide-Rule Composition Books – Black Marble (100 pg)
- 2 Box (24 count) Crayons
- 2 Dry Erase markers – Expo – Black – Fine
- 2 Eraser – Pink pearl – papermate – Large 1 Pk
- 1 Folder – Plastic & Pocket - Blue
- 36 Washable Glue Sticks – Purple - .21oz
- 1 Markers – Crayola – Classic – 8 Ct - Thick
- 12 Pencils – Yellow - no colored/character design
- 1 School Box – 5x8x2 – Plastic – Clear
- 1 Stereo Headphone – No Earbuds
- 1 Tape – Masking – 3M – 24mm x 55m
- 2 Boxes (100 count) Tissues
- 2 Packages (full size) Baby Wipes – Unscented
- 2 Container (80 count) Disinfectant Wipes
- 1 Regular Size (Not Toddler) Back Pack -- No Wheels

**1st Grade Supply List**
- 1 9” x 12” Brown Hardboard Clipboard
- 1 Box (30 count) Twistable Colored Pencils
- 4 Composition Notebooks
- 2 Box (24 count) Crayons
- 4 Black Dry Erase Marker – Thin Tip
- 4 Black Dry Erase Marker – Thick Tip
- 1 Folder – Plastic, Pocket & Prong – Blue
- 1 Folder – Plastic, Pocket & Prong – Red
- 12 Washable Glue Sticks – Purple - .24oz
- 1 Bottle Washable School Glue - White – 4oz
- 1 Set of watercolor paints – 8 oval - washable
- 24 No. 2 Pencils –Sharpened
- 1 Clear Pencil Pouch, 3 ring - 9” x 10.5”
- 2 PlayDoh – 1 Pack – 5oz – Asst. Colors
- 1 School Box - 5 x 8 x 2 – Plastic - Clear
- 1 Pair 5” Kids Scissors – Pointed

(More in Next Column)

**1st Grade Supply List Continued...**
- 1 Set Plastic Page Protectors (10 ct)
- 1 Stereo Headphone (No Earbuds)
- 1 Box (100 count) Tissues
- 1 Package (40 count) Baby Wipes – Unscented
- 1 Container (35 count) Disinfectant Wipes

**Boys:** 1 Box Gallon Zipper Bags 20 Ct
**Girls:** 1 Box Sandwich Zipper Bags 50 Ct

**2nd Grade Supply List**
**All Students:**
- 1 9” x 12” Brown Hardboard Clipboard
- 1 Box (12 count) Twistable Colored Pencils
- 3 Box (8 count) Regular Twistable Crayons
- 2 Black Dry Erase Markers – Chisel Tip
- 3 Classic (Large) Pink Erasers – Latex & PVC Free
- 1 Folder – Plastic & Pocket – Green
- 1 Folder – Plastic & Pocket – Purple
- 1 Folder – Plastic, Pocket & Prong – Red
- 12 Washable Glue Sticks Purple – .21oz
- 2 Yellow Highlighters – Chisel Tip
- 1 Package (12 count) Washable Markers –Thick Tip Assorted
- 1 Wide Ruled Spiral Notebook (70 pages) - Blue
- 1 Wide Ruled Spiral Notebook (70 pages) - Green
- 1 Wide Ruled Spiral Notebook (70 pages) - Red
- 36 No. 2 Pencils – Sharpened
- 2 Blue Pens
- 1 Pair 5” Kids Scissors – Pointed
- 1 Stereo Headphone (No Earbuds)
- 2 Box (100 count) Tissues

**Boys:** 1 Box Gallon Zipper Bags (20 Ct)
**Girls:** 1 Container (80 count) Disinfectant Wipes

**Boys:** 1 Box Quart Zipper Bags (25 ct)
**Girls:** 1 Package (40 count) Baby Wipes – Unscented
3rd Grade Supply List
1 1” Binder – Durable – View Pocket – White – Avery
1 Box (12 count) Colored Pencils
3 Black Marble Composition Books (100 pg) – Wide Rule
1 Box (24 count) Mini Twistable Crayons
5 Dry Erase Markers Chisel Tip
1 Folder – Plastic & Pocket – Blue
1 Folder – Plastic & Pocket – Purple
1 Folder – Plastic Pocket – Yellow
1 Folder – Plastic Pocket – Black
18 Washable Glue Sticks – Purple - .21oz
4 Yellow Highlighters – Chisel Tip
1 Package (100 count) 3” x 5” Ruled White Index Cards
1 package (100 pages) Wide Ruled Notebook
18 No. 2 Pencils – Sharpened
2 Red Pens
1 School Box 5” x 8” x 2” – Plastic
1 Pair 5” Kids Scissors – Pointed
1 Black Sharpie – Fine Tip
3 Boxes (100 count) Tissues
2 Box (25 count) Quart Zipper Bags
1 Stereo Headphone (No Earbuds)
Boys: 1 package (4 x 50 sheet) 3” x 3” Yellow Sticky Notes
Girls: 2 Package (40 count) Baby Wipes - Unscented

4th Grade Supply List
All Students:
1 9” x 12” Brown Hardboard Clipboard – Flat Clip
2 Box (12 count) Colored Pencils
2 Black Marble Composition Books (100 pg) – Wide Rule
3 Dry Erase Markers - Black - Chisel
2 Classic (Large) Pink Erasers – Latex & PVC Free
1 Folder – Plastic, Pocket & Prong - Black
1 Folder – Plastic, Pocket & Prong - Purple
1 Folder – Plastic, Pocket & Prong - Orange
1 Folder – Plastic, Pocket & Prong - Red
1 Folder – Plastic, Pocket & Prong - Yellow
2 Glue – Elmers – Washable School bottle – 4 oz
12 Washable Purple Glue Sticks - .21oz
2 Yellow Highlighters – Chisel Tip
1 Box Washable Markers (Classic 8 ct. Thick)
1 Markers – Washable – Crayola – Classic – 8 ct - Thick
1 Wide Ruled Spiral Notebook (70 pages) - Blue
2 Wide Ruled Spiral Notebook (70 pages) - Green
1 Wide Ruled Spiral Notebook (70 pages) - Purple
2 Wide Ruled Spiral Notebook (70 pages) - Red
2 Wide Ruled Spiral Notebook (70 pages) - Yellow
48 No. 2 Pencils – Sharpened
2 Red Pens
1 Pair 5” Kids Scissors – Pointed
2 Black Sharpies - Fine Tip
2 Box (100 count) Tissues
1 Stereo Headphone (No Earbuds)
Boys: 1 Box (40 count) Sandwich Zipper Bags
2 Boxes (85 count) Tissues
Girls: 1 Box (20 count) Gallon Zipper Bags
1 Package (40 count) Baby Wipes – Unscented

5th Grade Supply List
1 Box (12 count) Twistable Colored Pencils
1 Set (4 colors) Dry Erase Markers
1 Pink or White Eraser Large- Latex & PVC Free
1 Folder – Plastic, Pocket & Prong - Black
1 Folder – Plastic, Pocket & Prong - Blue
1 Folder – Plastic, Pocket & Prong - Green
1 Folder – Plastic, Pocket & Prong - Orange
1 Folder – Plastic, Pocket & Prong - Purple
1 Folder – Plastic, Pocket & Prong - Red
1 Folder – Plastic, Pocket & Prong - Yellow
4 Washable Glue Sticks - .24oz
2 Highlighters
1 Index Cards – 3 x 5 Ruled – White – 100 Ct - Mead
1 Wide Ruled Spiral Notebook (70 pages) - Blue
1 Wide Ruled Spiral Notebook (70 pages) - Green
1 Wide Ruled Spiral Notebook (70 pages) - Purple
1 Wide Ruled Spiral Notebook (70 pages) - Red
1 Wide Ruled Spiral Notebook (70 pages) - Yellow
1 package (150 pages) Wide Ruled Notebook
36 No. 2 Pencils – Sharpened
1 Clear Pencil Pouch, 3 ring - 9” x 10.5”
1 Pencil Sharpener
1 Protractor – 6 inch
1 Ruler - 12in/30cm Plastic Clear
1 Pair 5” Kids Scissors – Pointed
1 Stereo Headphone or Earbuds
2 Boxes (100 count) Tissues
(More in Next Column)